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•

tho broad objectives of the Aooricon occupation

vent J pan from ever

coning an

a1n

or

Japan area (1) to pre-

"Greasor nationJ (2) to insure the

cstablishnont of a democrat1c government in J

an,

illine to cooper te

ith

nbnut the ultimate cro tion of a

oth r n tions; and (3) to help br

ful world order based on political stability, economic

pro~oss ,

ace-

intellectual

:Creedon and social 'roll- bo:ing.

or

He stated that Genarnl Ixmgla.s Ha.cArthur, as Supremo Commander

as, to a large extent, exorcising the powers

Allied Powers in Japan,

w ich wore forft)rly hold in tho naco of the Emporor.
George Atcheson, Jr . , his

pol~tical

deputy, h ve, 1n

General ),taeArthur and
• Mansfiold•s opinlon,

done a remarkable job in bringing about the occupation of Japan
perative~

the

th a coo-

small force and tn the inaueuration ·or certain policioo destined

to br.tng about its derwcratization o.f that country.
He broucht out the fact th t the Japa.nooe government has earmarked

about

e-th1rd of its ordinary

official rr=..tc of exchan •e

each
of

.J-r>
~

bll~et

for occupation costs .hich, at the

to 1 , co...ts J pun in exec s of

2.::-tJ 0.

tar

nber of tho occupat on forces , and avon at the more realistic rate

7S to l,

i t e.xcocde

2 1 000

pc1'

capita.

Arthur's pol cioa have b'Jen to distlm tho army andmv.YJ to bring
about as

speed~

ns posoiblo tho re atrintion of the overseas Ja ancce

troops and civilionsJ to brine to trial o.pproxim tely
crimincl.s; to give the Japan

1500

major war

e more opportunity to participate in the

off 1ro of thoir aovcrnnent; to break t.he por.cr of Zaibatsu; and to further

-2-

,,.,
interests of t

th

tion b
to

it h

don

o le ttr

an flo

J

1.

It iD t

pr

ulc tion o

in

ntion of t

n

o
c

it titution

of Oro t

ke tbo

itain.
asure

oyst

have also

whoroby b

r

e tate

ut

en taken to br.'ing
aro

bro

up

rcdir ct 1on of th land
d

r distributed

omsll farm ra c.nd former tenants .
In tho

sfiold pointed out th t

tter of r p,9.rations, Concros

Arthur was not

1n

ith E in Pauley's report because he

full accord

it waa too hal·sh on the Japanese econOlJ\Y hie 1, in his opinion,

r lt

st

ma e self- sustaining i f Japan is not to prove a drain on Amorican resources .
tbd~·r

l!llCArtlnxr labor lmions havo bocn leaal1zed and .rcat n.dvancos

ho.v been mado .
In tho fiold of education, the old ultra-nationolistic and mil taristic

te chers, books and personnel h

~

been removed and replaco by books

d

teachers moro in accord ith the domocrutic idoal .
In tho

t eld of reli ion, tho natioual cu.lt of State Shinto! , Tlh1ch

Tms in effect largoly

ror- •orsh.ip, hr,s been aboli.ahod and in all other

respects co plete l'eliuious froodo

h.ae been eat· b. ished.

In the matter of Rus ian actinti.es in Japan, Coneroa

nn

sf eld

stated that they, the uaslon:J , had iznorcd American's r •quest to contribute
forces to the Allied army in th t country and they have confined thoir
official participation in the occupation to re
Eastern Canni""s1on in
al o

or

all th

nshington Md tho Allied Council in Tokyo .

tains c. liaison r 18oion i.Pl Tokyo
ro~t

o ntation on tho Far

of the Allied mi

oi~

c

Ruocia

tich in numbero exceeds that

in-d.

..

-3He also pointed

ut that the Soviet Delegate to the

Alli~c

Counc 11,

General Derevyanko, is a c natant critic of U4cArthur 1 B policies and the
actions or tho Yoshida eovernmcnt .
Council h ve, in general,.
statements between
General JlacArthur*s

bro~ht

Because

or

this, the r.eotin::s of the

about conflict in the attitudes tmd the

"Yyanko. ropro&entinr, tho USSR, and Goor rc Atcheson,
repr~sentative

nnd Chairman of the Council.

SUmmine up hie re1:1::u-ks 1 Congressman J.fnru!fleld stated that the roparation question will be settled as soon as possible by us whether or not
the Allies come in or sta,y outJ that Hiroh1to, as Emperor, is f'illin

the

kind of role desired by the A.":ler·ican occupation authorities and the Mierican
poo lc .

He further stated that ,,'h. ile gre. t steps have been taken in the

democratization

or

Jo.pan, tha period of trial has been too short to arrive

the

as yet at a final conclusion as to what/ultimate effects will be .
he procodure of this country to ri e to the Japanese peoDlc

W!l

It 1B

much

active port· ci ation in the ai'fairs of the Lr govern."1nnt as is poaoible
~o

that they

CD.n.

in the per od ahead be able to exercise their

M11

founded

franchise effectively in the interests of a L1ore democratic Japan and
a more pcac!ul world.

